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SQN Chemistry problems
were well known

'9v`3ohn B. Carpenter
HERALD-NEWS ZDTTOR

The probl:ms with Sequoyah
NucIl=a Plant's chemistry program
were not new when Bill Jocher dis-
covered 2hem in 1992; in fat, the
problems had bten documented by

VA rsmployes .2nd outside moni-
tcing groups 2s ealy as 1988, yet
Jocher says little was done to cr-
ret theprobl:m.

Jocher. who lives in Dayon, is
tbe mos stnior Tennessee Valley
Authority manag-r to t.um whistle-
blow-_=o datt. Bie sys he blieves
there would be many more but they
are 2.aid for their jobs. despite
TVA =ass=-ances to the. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) and
U.S. Depar=nen: of Labo-,(iDOLj
that i! will not harass tmployees
wno draw atention to problems
within the utility.

A 28-vYar veteran of the nuclewr
power innustr , Jocner believes be
was orced to resign precisely be-
ausz he. dew attention Io problems
within TVA's Seouoyah. chemistry
program.

Tn: U.S. Department of Labor
(DOL) scms to agree with him. A

tiifv that n blant 9vsstm was CoM-
* x pltee in mnitt of the fact it was

x. izx l misng -viml c~omponctm;K aczOrd-
ing to Jochcr. _ven the TVA
Inspector General found that there

:i> wazs a link. between Masthews' con-,
ce°ns about the chemisy progran

-m aand his fuing.
Pcrhaps what stanrtd Jocher's

dcmis' was when TVA Board
preliminary nfling by DDL would Chairmar. John iWaters learned of
nquireTVA to Jtinstate Jocheram a problems in the Seouoyah rhem-
position equal to his Ist job, pay issy program from N?71O and the
his back salary and any txptnses;Nucltr SafetY Review Board
including legal fees, incureed in fil- (NSRB) nther than through %he
ing his complainL TVA has ap- TVA chain of command. After
pealed thatruling. . 'alring his superiors to tho prob-

Subsequent investigations by the lrms, J ocher also flied reporns with
NRC and the Institute fo. Nu:itar:INPO and the NSMB.
Plant Oneraxions alsD sunnarted

1�many of the technical issues Jochtr *'1 would liat a britf nop 'on

;aised TV'A chemistz a: SQN lSequovnh
JoD:ch wasn'; the only one ta- lubla Planx'...,' War.s wrote to

rassed because of his whisile-blow- 1Kingslky in 2 Nov. ^7. 1990 memo.
ine activities. The chemistry marn '"Do we h2ve a good program? Are
2g1rs at Seouoyah and Waus Bar ITVA people who perform chcm-
nuclear plants also lost their jobs ! c montrol well trained and main-
when Lthy drew attention to dr. m taing a quality proess? What is
ci-ncies withln tir propams. the condition of our chemistry

GaRy Fistr, manage: of the monitos relativ to maintenance
chemisuy program at Sequoyah. and caUiaion?"

-- '*- Kingslev responded on Dec-. B.
both before and after Jochc, Jost 199 lt is my o-Vtion hiat the
his job through a reduction in force . chemisv programs at our sits are
(Rp) even though a new ehnisry receiving the neczssx.y auention to
managre was hired. Fiser filed 2 improve performance; however
complaint with DOL and lattr. 2S Lter are.hardware problems with
pan of a sizlemen. received 2 Posi- some SQN euuipmenL'"
tion as 2 corporate chemistry pro-, But Kingsley was notired of
gram manager for Watts Bar Ichniciars knowleoge and process
Nuclear Plant a; one lOwte pay .'nstrumentation problems at
grade. ZSeouovah Nu:clearPlan: as early as

Fiser initially reported many of ,9gs and 1989 by the Oerational
th: problems late: found by Joc.'= Stadintss Review (ORR) 2n0
a: Secuoyah and impletmCntd C07- :Nu letr Management Review
restivt a-tion plans ID solve the Groist (N G). Joch-'s cocerns
problems. But Fiset wa2 tnsfer r .epodd o fl\'?O reinforced those
out of the chumisuY p-ogram at voicd bythe ch
Sequoyah before he could fully im- -:Souov,.
piement his soluidons. In ernly 1991 Waters was in-

D.R. Matthews. W3ats Bar .formc by INbPD ot a variety of
Nu-lea Plant cnemisnr manage. . ; :pro lemns a: S:quoyah Nuclear
was fired because be refused to cer- Oa. -*: --
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J ' ocher's and Fiser's concerns | Up to 40 t of the chem-
.about the Sequoyah chemisry pro isTy process instruments had been
gram i=cluded seven majorareas. out of service lo- several years.
: Aft going to Sequoyah, 30oher ochr epoted. Thest instruments,
iscovcrzd that on)lv thr of thwe which monitor vanous plant sys-

y lant's 19 chemistry echnicians zems, were signed in lh: 1960s
:wre capable of drawing a PASS and manufactured in 1ht 1970s. 2
'sample within the federally man. 'wnty years later they are out of
dated three hours. Even after lxten- dat, and pan5 ean no longerbc ob-
sive training, th: number who could : uncd for many of the systns.
successfully perform the zest had 'To replace the instruments
only risen osvn would cost SS-S14 million -

Jo-her also Questioned the job mone' which has been CUI from
knowledge of his chemistry tzchni- I VA's budget each of the last four

:cians. He administered a test which year a ng to F=-
:mcurtd %heir chesnistry knowl- Finally, early in 1992, in rec 7

:edge: only three itehnicians pass d SPOnst tO an RC Notie e of
r Ony DD o xh fozt hif S~er-Violatuon. the NRC scqretd giatall

i. Only two of the fo l shift super- 'plant personnel view a 45-rinute
.visors =ecived respectable scores. ng-itoa heia rfi
SThc sr ors sanged from 34.8% ^0 . airing 'video on chemica afi:
:8m.7%4 control, as rquired by si s~ndard

As part of his routine ation procedure. On Nov. 3, 1992 TVA
0of the program, 30ohcr evaluatd lotes a t hw athl itde -

t set points of instrumens Ot- ploye ha n vaewd th9e vdeo.
signed o measure the level of n- But in 3anuary 1993, oher
diation released from Teato con- found that 450 employees had still

not viewed th: video &espite Ttrc
He found that the monitoring de- minders Among those who had

'vice had been into;ly noingt failed to see the video despite 't-
.Ubc a technicians had not taken porting thy had were Plant
intoacount nme vacuum conditions BManager hba Bechten ancy
\przct ir. the radiation detector. Charles Xent, head of Health

Consequensly, slirhtly more a- Physics and Chemistry, and James'
ioativet gas mal htlave bemn e- Buistark. head of Operations.

leased into the atmosuhere than w .locher reported all these prob-
Jo c did s t lems, not only through internal

channels, but also to the NRC and
small reCease posed no threat to D N?.
resioents or the envisonmneLn. After JorChe left the Sequoyah I

sel3evant to tmis issue, the NRC Job to return to Corporate
had issued a memo in 1982 instrulc- Chemisprv in 1993. Fist" was of.
ing nucizza plant operators spifl- fered his old job back at ScoDuoya
caliy to compensate for the vacuum with a raise, but Joe Bynum, vice
facto:. Sequoyah =hniicians appr- president for Nuclear Power
tntly incorrect~ly assumed it only re- Prodnction, allegediy blocked the,
lated to flow ratber.than volume, move.

Tbe taining prom-am for then-
istrv technicians at Stouoyah did Despite receiving consistently
not receive the prope: priority from high marks in his performan=c se-
plant management, according to views, commendations from txter-
lochc . The chemistry training fa. nal auditors and rc:eivin" the TVA
cility was Converted into 2 storage. Nuclear Power of Excellence
building, and manY of the best Award in early 19;_. Jochtr was
chemisur instructors wr released marked for terminaion.
vi2 a PL. Tnes_ poor czaining con- Two independent auditors with
ditons caustd the poor tsts scores NUS Auditors wrote letters of sup-
Whi:h Joch:. reported and also pon to 3ochtr in April 199t.
those on a 1992 LNO evaluation Donald L. Vetal and Mertl Bell.
which 90 pernce of the tcchnicians Both wrote that they were im-
fal-e3d, including the inspructor. jprsstd with Joche's accomplish-

Secondan- process ins rumcnta- ments in improving the quality of
tion should have been routinely re- Secuoyah'S chemistry program and
calibrated at least every IS months. with his skill boh is a technician
I: had not been recalzbraltd since and a manager. They did report
1984-85, Jocher said.

con nions with Sequoyah Plant
Manager Robert Beehen in which
he told them he wanted locher
transferred off-site and didn't give a
reason.

The memo of termination Jocher
was off red as an option (he other
option was a letter of resignation
which Jocher initially chose and
-then rescinded) marked a stark de.
parure from his previous evaluz-
tions:

-Ihis is to inform you that you
will be terminated from your posi-
tion as . Manager, Chemistry,
Technical Programs, Operations
Services, Chananooga, Ttnnessee
effectiV May 5. 1993. This action
is being taken because your overall
performance in that positon has not
bn adequate, particularly in the
Wrea of your management skills.
These pcrformance issues have
been discussed with you on s-veral
occasions, but there has not been
sufficient improvemenL '

The "adminisraively confiden-
tial' memo was signed by W. C.
McArthur, manager. Technical
Programs Operations Sr-ic-,, but
Jocher believes it was instigated by
Kingsley and Bynum.

In fact, just on: day later,
McArthur wrote Jocher a glowing
letter of recommendation. "During
Bill's tenure with the Tennessee
Valley Authonzy he has been a verv
responsible che=isMt manager in
both the tehnicJ and oversignti -
cas," McArtnur wrot

"1 found him to be trustworthy,
Jepcncablt and professional in his
msponsibilities. I would personally
hire him as a chemistry manager
again if the situation occure.

'Blfl's capabilities will most as-
irtedly be missed at TVA't
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